
OUR HtrW YORK LETTER.

Nw York, July, 1881.
To tbe Editor of tbe Khtbspbhb.

Following up the example of Qnlte&u
I hear of an attempt made to shoot
Gov. Cornell by a crazy blacksmith. He
appeared at the capltol u Albany with
an old shotgun in his hand andi was
about to enter the building when he was
stopped by the superintendent, to whom
he said he was the Adjutant-Gener- al of
the State and was commissioned by the
highest power on earth to shoot the
Governor. A struggle ensued for the
possession of the gun, which would not
have been of much use to the would-b- e
assassin, for it was found to be unload-
ed and generally out of order. And
this Is not all, for this morning news
comes of an attempt on - the lite of Got.
Plllabury, of Minnesota, by a wealthy
contractor made hi sane from Guitean's
act. When is this? sort of business to
cease? , . . v

The railroads are still cutting rates
and now adopt the rebate system, under
which you .buy a ticket giving the reg-

ular full tare, and at the point of desti-

nation the company repay the difference
between the full and reduced rate .of
fare. This is done to prevent people
from buying a ticket to Chicago, for in-

stance,' when they , are only going to
Sufialo, to which latter place the reg-- .

nlar fare Is more than the reduced rate
to the former place. A genUemaa
bought one of these reduced rate tickets
the other day, before the rebate system
was adopted, for Cincinnati, and ' was
going only to Rochester, K.T. He sent
his baggage to the depot and had It
checked, as he supposed, for Rochester,
and on arriving there he found that it
had gone on to Cincinnati. The cheap
ticket in this case was not bq cheap after
all, as he had to pay the express ge on
the baggage for it return.

At a well-kno- depot for books and
papers, I noticed, the other morning, a

stupendous pile of Scribner's mid-
summer number. ; In the evening the
pile had disappeared.- - The next day It
was the same, and the next. And no
wonder. The magazine has surpassed
itself. Nothing more beautiful was ever
printed. The reading mtter,s usual,
under the fastidious eye of Dr. Holland,
Is brilliant, crisp, refined, while the
Illustrations are simply exquisite. The
topics treated are all interesting, and
the artists with pen and pencil have
certainly pot forth their best efforts. It
Is a liberal education to read Scribner's.
No home should be without the fresh
numbers and no library is complete
without the bound volumes.

The Society for the Prevention of cru-
elty to children have an important pro-
secution on hand, and one that deserves
more than ordinary notice. A brutal
waiter at Delmonico's, named Eissner,
has an eleven year old son, whom the
father thinks be can bring up better
with the use of a club than by any other
and more human methods. The boy's
screams the other day when his father
was flogging him attracted the attention
of the neighbors, one or two of whom
rushed to the rescue of the boy and
begged the father to stop his brutal
work, but it was. no use, and being
women they were powerless to compel
him. Finally the police were called in,
the boy released from the ropes by
which he bad been tied, so that the
punishment might be more severe, and
the brutal father borne off to a police
court, where, in default of bail, he was
locked up. He will be indicted by the
Grand Jury and tried, when I trust
the full measure of the penalty will be
dealt out to him.

It Is rumored that Vanderbilt, the
railroad king whose magnificent new
palace on Fifth avenue is nearly com-

pleted, intends to purchase the lot on
the other side of the avenue just oppo-
site,' and on which stands the Roman
Catholic Orphan Asylum, for the purpose
of making it an extensive garden for his
own private use . The price said to have
been offered for the property is. half a
million dollars a pretty large amount
to pay for a flower garden, bat as his in-

come for only four weeks will pay for it,
it doesn't seemo very extravagant after
all. RaDTT.

r ' r Parchasable Health.

From Banbeaa foe iifart.'
It Is often said, when a rich man dies,

that all the money iu the world cannot
purchase the prolongation of life. It is
often, said, too, when a ,rich man's
health breaks down, that money will
not purchase health. As general pro-
positions, however,boththese statements
are unsound. When expended at the
right time nd In the right way, money
will purchase health and the prolong-
ation of life. Money will not purchase
peaches out of season, but money will
purchas peaches when they are in the
market. Money will ' not purchase
health out of season, but health la to be
bad for money under the proper con-

ditions. When a machine is actually
worn-ou- t, it Is beyond the reach of re-
pairs. Nothing will do but complete
renewal. So, when a man is worn-ou- t,

money will .not renew him, but' there
are always times in his' life ' when, by
the proper expenditure of money and of
time which is Us equivalent, he can buy
health and the prolongation of life.

'There are thousands of men in New
York City, and in every great city, who
are perfectly aware that they are bank-

rupting themselves in health that they
are selling their berlth for money. The
time will come, at last, when they .will
be willing to pay all this money back
for the health they have parted with,
but it will be too late. The object of this
article is to induce these men, if possi-

ble, to buy health while it is in the
market, and not to sell it under any
consideration. Col. Thomas Scott car
ried the burden so long that four mil
lions he had won had no power, to
bring back the health he parted with ;

but there are undoubtedly times in his
life when, by proper expenditure of
money and of time, he could have
bought health enough to last him a
brace of decades longer, and to enable
Mm to double the number of his mil-

lions for his heirs. A man crowds bis
powers through a series of vears of ex-

cessive labor, and, some day, be drops
with paralysis, and from that day for-

ward he beoomes a powerless child, to
be led kindly and carefuilv to the grave.
The increase of this disease is undoubt-
edly the result of the increase of un-
wisely conducted labor. Honey can do
nothing for it when it befalls a man,
but it can do everything to prevent iu
Nervous prostration" has become a too

: T3

familiar phrase in these latter years.
Money cannot restore a aliattered ner-
vous system, but, properly expended, at
the proper time, it will prevent it,
which is a great deal better. Harper
for August. , & . u
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- THE- - OLDFJJiM OA Tfi, 1 I J
In stlded saloons, where the fairest of belle
Flung around me tnelr subtlest glamour and

pells,
I broke ttin? ugh tbelr magical moeked at.tbelr
Unmoved in my fancy, untouched in my
But Yielded

near:
aoanUval weU Blotisad stms fatAvrs

When Dors I net at tuenlT umi gate ; Q?atglial TWM- -. 1 Z '
When Dora I met.

Whan Dora I met at the old farm gate.
I passed, rod in hand. my way to the
And planned a I went Uttls (frbttfto hoo iiBhe stood there In silence, half smiling, half T

any.
And moved from to pathway to let me go by.
Ah I who would not bite when such charms

were tne bait? .
So Dora caught nie at toxoid farm gsitx .

So lor eaugut me,: l - k
., S.i TSo JUoracaustrt nm,V-- . Jlm
6o Dora caught me at the old farm gate; -

We had met and had parted full often be-- ,
. fore, u .'i: L .

But we met on that morn to be parted no
1 'more: " !

The light in her eye and the flush on "her
cheek

Emboldened my tongue of my loring to
- roeaa-. " r-- --

What cared I for trout? "They might He there
and wait.

Alrf (ami t. .Ti ii Mm CY.

- i
Now Dora said vea " at the old farm gat.now Dmm UnffiiiA, to Marftrt Wtxty. f

. , : 'I mm , i
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THE,C0XET,0F483l.y

i : ... - . . . l ,.10
Thus far astronomers are in donbt as

to whether the comet now visible in the
northern heavens is the same ' as that
which was discovered a few days agohy
Drs B. A. Gould at the NatnonaVObserv
atory in Buenos Ayres,for5f ibe so, its
movements must havebeeaTaoTer re
markable than those of ahyrrAer inhaV
itants of the skies of wbichthere&reo-ord- .

, It is nut even knownwhetherf the
comet is it new or an old one f whether
it is aDDroaohinff to or roeodtBft from
the sun, what is its compsition.j what
is its orbit. . In short, nvM yetnoW
httle more about it than that it exists,
which is enough, however, to fill the
sunerstatious. who take too .unknown
the most solid basis of-th- e dangerous
and portentous, with a sudden shudder-
ing: awe of the approach of the Zia hue
which has . been drawing - nearer, . of
course, ever since the creation's dawn.
and which may bow be at band as also
it may not be. . ,

' And it .'ia' possible also
that poor old Mother Earth, who has
been white- - not,. Dstterea. oy storms a
metal, parched by the un, fro sen oyer
with ice and- - pelted by. meteors, froro
time immemorial, may at last receive
her-0Uf--

4 grace from a comet. But
though this is possible it is highly im-
probable, and ;tuitil it i at least aecer
tained whether the new flery visiW
approaching the earth o jtbt, good peo
pie may be-- permitted to .possess ielr:
souls in patience, excepting, natitraliy
those several astronomer who have
telegraphed in haste to Rochester claim-
ing the prize of t200'bffered tor the dis-
covery which they all claim to have. been
the first to make);' ': ,ji!;4--- J

-- j" '
Professor Herny Draper, , who is well

known to. the world of science .for his
skill in spectroscopic' Analysis of

composition of celestml bodies,
has mildlv taken up the cudgels in be--,

half of Professor Richard A. Proctor'e
reputation, and denies in the name of
his friend and of scientific men in gen-
era!; that the distinguished Englishman
ever uttered the prop hecy.--, which is eur--.
rently fathered upon him to the .effect,
that in the present year a comet was to
come and destroy the earth. "Of course
Mr. Proctor never could havadonethia.
since he himself has --brieuy rumd-p-4

all that is known of comets in such a
way that anything can be predicted con-
cerning their action. Astronomers, he
says, can tell what path a oomet is trav-
eling upon, and say whence it has come
and whither it win go; they can in
many cses predict the periodio returns
of a .cornet, . and analyze he subtanae,
of these - strange wanderers, nd they
have recently discovered a singular
bond of relationship ' between omets
and those other strange visitants from
the celestial depths the shooting stars.
But astronomy has tiitbertq prcss4vJVt;
able to determine the origin of comets,
the part they perform in the economy of
the universe, their real structure, the
causes of
shape which they undergo' as they ap--

roach the sun, rush round him and
Slen retreat. Its believed that this
statement by Professor Proctor is not
strictly accurate, spectroscopic analysis
having shown something in relation to
the component elements of some comets
from which something has been inferred
in regard to their structure, and it being
known that the quantity of matter
which they contain is, not very greaWj

that the highest oloud that floats in the
earth's atmosphere on. a fine day In sum-
mer is a dense body wheni bonrpared
with a comet. . It has been conjectured
that comets aodmetortte,by,falUpgiArq
the sun, keep np the heat of the central
luminary of our system, bat at present
the weight of opinjon seems to be
against this theory, ndeomefgV having
ever been kcown to fall into the sun.
It should be remembered, also, that
those people who dread destruction to
the earth from comets commonly are
put into the fear by the notion that these
wanderers to the sun from beyond the
confines of the orbit of Neptune may
Strike the earth and so by the force of

f the impact knock our ancient mother
out of time, so to say, and into space, or
might set heron fire, whereas thereto
some reason to believe that comets haVd
before now graz?d the earth without do-
ing her any injury and without having
any appreciable effect upon her what-
ever, y In faot, ahesfaas- - probably,. hart
them more than they have' hurt her
Whatever real danger to the earth is
involved in an approach of a oomet to
the sun Is to be ought, however, in all
probability in the hypothesis that so
great an increase in the sun's heat
would follow the fall of a comet into the
Bun that life on the earth would be burnt
but, in, which case if we were ever to
have an inhabitable globe again a new
supply of living germs would have to
come from outer space, borne on the
wings of Sir William Thomson's me-
teorites.

. It is, likely that the tenor of comets
which is always felt by ignorant people
is purely traditional, iaudNeomes. down
from the time when ' these1-- - bodies Arern
looked upon as being unlike the stars
and planets, in that their motions, ap-
pearances and disappearances were
thought to be purely arbitrary and

by physical laws, or if not
strictly arbitrary, then to be governed
by the power of the gods who sent them
as portents nearly always of calamity and
seldom
remarable
comet is a portent
star of Bethlehem. ' At all events. Prof.
Proctor, who has somewhat elaborately
treated of this subject, savs that "the
star in the East" mentioned' in the New
Testament was, in his opinion, a comet.
"It is," he says, "'not easy to under-
stand what else it oould have been."

."The way in whi(ihjtppeared
to go .belorvthd. wisV mea whin (di-

rected by Herod, be it noticed) they
went to Bethlehem, almost due south of
Jerusalem, would correspond to a me-

ridian culmination low down for the
star had manifestly not been visible in
the earlier evening, sinoe we are told
that they rejoiced when they saw the
star aeuin. It was probably a comet
traveling5 . xuthwsTdV.nav.aatb
wise men had traveled
mmaf-VCVM tit:' . ha1-- VM-- V likely. JBrst .been
seen M the --west as an erening- - star,
wherefore its course was retrograde. t

n.. '..I'll1!'.'1; i

It mav oossibtv-hav- a been an ap
parition of HsileyV comet." A view
similar to uua naa before now been held
by btblical, commentators inclined to
rationalism, but to perceive it 'requires
so strong belief In the
harmony of celestial bodies and earthly
affairs as might well have appalled
Txihriitz himsTf. and mnrjtnvnrthiannln- -
ion does not explain the stopping of the

child lay'' since, av comet oould hardly
stop immediatly over a little village un-
less the laws of parallax had been great-
ly interfered with.; rjt Professor JProc--

opinion on this subject is valuable
all it to so, only because It shows how

easily learned ..professors may fall into .

error when they would account for zair-,- .
acles on natnral grounds. In a stmQat.
way both Pingre and Lalande guessed
it waa the comet now known as that ol
1680 which, is mentioned in the prayer
of' Anchises in the neid as having ap-
peared before the" fall of Troy, but the
whole description1 given of this appeal
ance by Virgil is rather that of a meteor
or globular lightning - than of a comet,
whose advent, nowadays' at least, is not
commonly ushered in by a clap of thun-
der., i Moreover, when Encka went over
the- - calculation of Lalanafl relative to
this matter he found them, to be wrong
by the trifle. of years. :Jr. Senile-mann- 's

excavations at Troy hare dons
more to. establish the existence and fall
of such" a city than Km ever, been

wxe taeir cue iron noeis. ids oomei
of, 43 J..' C-,- v thought by most
Romans to be the soul of the mightiest
Julias ascending from the earth to the
regions' of the noblest,', and Bodlnus,
from whom Burton,' author of the Anat-m- y

of ..Melancholy, Vwaa so fond--o- f

quoting, waa of the opinion that most
comets were"' the' souls, of . the great in.
flight through the cerulean and it was
on aooouat of this belief that he held
that cornea generally portend calamity,
since they are the spirits t)f great men
who have long watched 'oyer .the inter-
est of mankind.' and whett thev depart
leave ' the world - without J guidance, so
that at Once it begins to go to the bad.,
With tins notion bfthe hature of comets,
which the 'best spectroscopy will .never
Oanfirm, may be. oonipaxed the happy
thought o,i Phflo Judssus and other ts,

that the Stars and planets are
animals. Pliny regards planets as har-
bingers of .wvt3hey wece lnappeasrv-bl-e

stars, one of .which appeared n the
late civil war when jQctariog was consul ;
another .during the intestine war between
Pompeyand 0aa8'", and . another in our
own time when j Claudius Ciesar having
been( poisoned the empire waa. left to
Domltian, in whoa reign there appeared
a biasing comet.'.'.;; Seneca also thought
thatoomets were ernel and portended the
worst misfortunes.-- . . They-brin- with
them and leave behind them the seeds of
blood and slaughter." .rOjf, course in
times of superstition, J when- - wars hap-
pened to come about while the heavens
were apparently in a rage, the wars and
calamities would be attributed to the
heavens alone as their source.' '

But it K after all, not impossible that
famine and wars might' follow on the
track of a- large comet approaching the
sun closely. It is now believed by many
astronomers that solar storms strongly
affect '.the rnetoorological condition of
the earth;, if the Influence happens to
be bad upon t 'wVather, the weather of
course influences the growth, of eropd,
extensjyfliflilqra of , aropa-mig-nt hring
about. jfamuiewJCamine pestilence, d ao
the gaaeaWi naJaMty adghV-i-n torn give
rise to indastrial troubles and to wars.
But after all is.said this is but conjec-
ture, not being known to have a solid
ground of fact to rest upon. , There is
more practical political wisdom m the
oia rhyme
War brings poverty, poverty peace,
Pease makes riches flow; so things nevet
Klche bring pride, and prlds Is war's grennA
And war-braig- a poverty; so the wneef come
! The coollinio'nViXhe Emperor Ves-
pasian far regard CO the omet which ap'
peared

"
during his reign may here be of

value. "That Jbairy star,!? i aakl he,
" does not portend evil to met It men-
aces rather the King jof the Partblans.
fe is a. hairy man, lut l am bald.": ' ;

would ' be tedious' to-- recount the
history of the oomeu- - which' have beeti
looked - upon As prophets 'of ill to men
and nations, but a note should be mad
of onebartieular time when all things
seemed to combine to show that the end
of the world was at hand. - This was
the VeaT 1,000 ter Christy .the time o!
the millennium, when the Devil, having
beeQ chained np for 'a' thousand, yean,
was to break from his prison-hous- e and
roam through aha world seeking whom
he might devour, ..Poets in the; cloisters
were writing of the Day of Wrath, and
monks and friars were preaching to the
multitudes of the ' dreadful hour wh'-i-i

the earth was' to rasa away in itnoke
and- - flame. ;

' Then appeared a Oomef
which glittered and grew in the skies for
nine days ;nd, as Professor Proctor
quotes Jroni an, old chronicler : "The
heavens opened. And a kind . of flaming
torch fell upon the earth, leaving behind
alongracVothriike'the path of a
flash of S2hrnliie,-.-r "Ibjbrigbine iwa,
so grealTthattl nighlened not only those
whawerein tka. fields bat. even-thos- e

who were,inth.honfio At thia open-
ing in the sky . slowly, oloeed men saw
with horror the figure of a dragon, whose
feet were blue and. whose- - head seemed
grow larger and lartrer.'" The terror
was great, end, ell things considered, it
was more reasonable than a like feeling
would 'now be. Fortunately; ho wever,
the year passed by and old earth .went
on a merrily as ever around, the sun at
the lively rate of some twenty miles the
secnd.v.-.- iittlomore than., five hunv
dred years- later (142e") .oomet ap-
peared, of which Andrew Pare said that
it ".was so horrible and - dreadful
and . engendered ' such , terror in(
the" '.".minds - of-- V man. ,' that they
died.'i'some, from .fear, alone, others
from illness engendered by fear. Itwas
Of immense-lengt- and. blood-re- d color;
at Its head was seen" the figure of a
eurved arm, holding a large sword in
the hand as it preparing to strike. At
the point of the sword were three stars,
and on either side a number of axes,
knives, and swords, covered with blood,
among whioh were many hideous human
faces with bristling beards -- and hair."
This truly jtccurate description was giv-
en only about A century before the birth
of Sir Iitand Newton. Astrologers are a
long-live- d folk, and it is but the other
day that an esteemed contemporary
printed a letter from one of them show-
ing why it was that the year 1881 should
be .deemed peculiarly portentous. Ac-
cording to Newton the danger which
threatens the earth from oomets is not
that they will .strike the earth, but that
one of them may fall into the sun ; and
according to some astronomers the sud-
den solar outburst witnessed by Carring--
ton ana ciiodg9en tn September, 186y,
wasdu fo-ti- e opposed fact that then

light.
were artistically used to support the
doctrine that the outbursts whereby
some of the fixed stars that is to say,
some of the suns have from time to
time blazed up with unusual brilliancy
were occasioned by the impact of com-
ets upon them. But of real facts tend-
ing to show thia to be true none have
yet been forttjoc giinc'. All is ponjecture.

The San Diego Tichbome claimant
proves to be a fraud named Charles U.
Ferris, who once appropriated the funds
of the Vallejo Home Guards and after-
ward was run out of town because of
swindling his neighbors in some bogus
land schemes.

There is j ienaperanpe society in
Russia that binds Its members to abstain
from brandy until it beoomes cheaper

SCIEXCS AHO EtDUSTRT.
r,... saw 1 i

The American ifUter thinks there
is reason to fear that powdered tale (a
mineral) is used to adulterate floor. ',

: ---It U asserted that Dr. CarneUy, of
England, has by a patent process pro-
duced ice of such intense coldness that
it wonld burn the toucher. . . ., , . ,

The twenty million cinchona trees
planted in Ceylon in 1830 are expected
to yield in six years ten million pounds
each year, but it is believed that the de-
mand will fully keep up with the supply,
so that prices will not decline. . .

Prof. Helmholts expresses the opin-
ion that our planetary system must soon-
er or later come to an end by the exhaus-
tion of its forces.. The sun must ulti-
mately rundown" like a clock. He
thinks that the existing stock of power
available for the maintenance of life
may last some 17,000,000 years. . ,

A trial at Paris of an invention for
the instantaneous extinction of fire was
marvelously snooessful. The most re-
markable one was the putting out in
less than s minute of an incandescent
lake of tar containing seven thousand
pounds of that substance, after the
flames had reached the height of a third
story. .

Dr. Lutton, in the Bulletin de Ther-apeuliq-

claims that by frequent ex-
periment he has . demonstrated , that
striohnia is the best physiological anti-
dote for alcoholism, lie has used hypo-
dermic injections of the sulphate of
strichnia in delirium tremens - with
markedly favorable results, relieving
tetanic rigidity and quieting delirium.

The Coal Trad Journal states that
the French Accademy of Sciences has
given a prize to M. Birckel for an im-
provement of the Davy safety lamp.,
The improvement constats in providing
the wire cylinder with a double casing
of tin, by which the air supply to the
lamp can be regulated, or cut off entire--,
ly. In this way the overheating of the
wire gauze, and a possible explosion, is
avoided. .

: It is believed that porosity is a prop-
erty of all bodies. An experiment per-
formed some . years Ago to - Ascertain
whether water could be compressed re-
sulted in proving that gold is porous
the water enclosed In a hollow sphere of
gold being forced, by the violent pres-
sure applied, through the sphere and ap-
pearing on the outside. The pores
through which the liquid was driven
could not have been more than the th'

of an inch in diameter.

.. PITH AHD POIHT. -
A doctor is Always in demand untO

he comes Around with his bilL Oil City
Derrick.

The medal offered for the biggest
lie told this year has been awarded to
the author of a circus poster. Norri-lou- m

Eerald. y . .

American horses will never make as
much money abroad as American don-
keys have spent there. Boston Commer-
cial Bulletin. :

Of all the boys young Jenkins has
ever heard of, the one he most envies is
the iarbor buov, because it goes into the
water so early in the season and stays in
all summer. Cititen.

' Be them houses going to be tore
down?" was the question asked by a
school-committ- ee man of a neighboring
town, as he passed, on a railroad, a
block of half --demolished houses. Botton
Post.

The San Antonio people complain
of little fishes in the water mains. They
can't expeot the water-wor- ks company
to furnish them with whales 120 feet
long for a dollar a month. Texas Sifl-ing- s.

The American mosquito has ap-
peared in England, and the inhabitants
of that country, who are not thoroughly
posted, imagine the insect to be a small
specimen of the American buffalo they
have read about Philadelphia Chron- -

ld. i

"Raising both Armi Above the head
and keeping-- ' them there will arrest
bleeding At the nose,'.' And if the sug-
gestion c Hues from a stage-robb- er it
will be found cOnducivo to general good
health and to longevity. Burlington
IZawkeyt. .

Said the auctioneer: "Come, now,
ladies and gentlemen, these goods ere
for sale. Will somebody give me a bid t
Anything, ladies and gentlemen-- All I
want is an offer.' "AIasI" murmured
an elderly woman in the crowd, 'that's
wttat I've been sighing for all my life..'

Botton Transcript.
"' "'' - ;

' i Called her Pass. - -

yesterday was a gala day in the Re-
corder's offioe. . Couple after oouple,
from all portions of the West, serenely
faced the handsome clerk who4ias been
assigned to the Marriage License Bu-
reau, and suffered the necessary inquisi-
tion, i About S o'clock in the afternoon
a young workman, with overalls, checked
shirt, and slouched h&t, sidled np to a
Deputy Recorder And. confidentially
whispered; . . ,:. .. ..,

is this where a fellar gets his mar-ryi-n'

papers f"
"This is the place," replied the

elerk. '.
Well, 1 want some papers."

" All right, sir ; Where's the ladyP" -
"Lady! What lady?"
" Why, the young woman you intend

to marry." .

"Oh I she's At home, of course."
" Well, we can't issue a license with-

out certain information about the lady."
" I can tell you all About her. What

do you want to know?" .

" Her name, age, residenoe, and such
like facta ; and 1 presume yon cant an-
swer all the questions." .

M Can't I ! Just try me."
"Innocent artlessness," murmured'

the clerk; "how old is she?"
" She told me she was just nineteen

years old."
" Then I'll wager she is twenty-nin- e.

What artless Innocence," the clerk
whispered. "What is her first name?"

I was trying to think."
" In the meantime, what is her last

name?"
"Idont exactly remember that, ei-

ther. In fact, I don't think I ever heard
it. But I suppose thai it's of no conse-
quence."

"Good heavens, man I 'What on
earth do you call herP"

" Well, I calls her Puss ; but I never
thought to ask if that was her real
name."

There was an audible snicker through-
out the Recorder's offioe, and the candi-
date was advised to bring in his engaged
partner for further information. St.
Low's Qlobo-Dtmoor-

A Comet atory.

Chittenden, the Brooklyn millionaire,
could tell a good comet story. He had
a dry-goo- store at Hartford and was a
Millente. When the oomet came he
Imagined that the end of the world was
oomlng, too, and so he opened his store
and gave his goods away to any
body . who would walk in and
talta .'them. He smiled serenely
as a lady walked off with a
piece of lace, and cried, "O vanity!"
when another lady selected a roll of aUk
velvet. He noticed that his free cus-
tomers chose the most expensive articles,
bnt having no use for them in the next
world, he laughed And let them go.
The Appointed day came, but not Die
end of tne world, and Chittenden found
himself with a stock reduced to a few
cheap caliooes. And the whole world
grinning at him, Ihis was more than
be oould stand, so he gave away the
caliooes also and fled to New York,
where he and his foolihnessrere then
unknown, It was a lucky move for him,
however, for in a few years he was
worth his millions. New York Star.

. . : i i .: ::

. .Rescued from Death.
The following stjitement of William J.

Coughline, of SomcrviUe,' Ma s., Is so
remarkable that we beg to ask for it the
attenslon of our readers." He says : "In
the fall of 1876 I was taken with a vio-
lent bleeding of the lungs followed by a
severe cough: I soon began to lose my
appetite and flesh. ' IfWas so weak at
one time that I oould not leave my bed.
In the summer of .1877 I was admitted
to the City Hospital. While there the
doctors said I had a hole iu my left lung
as big as a half dollar. 1 expended
a hundred dollars in doctors and medi-
cines. I was so far gone at one time a
report went around that I was dead. I
gave up hope, but a friend told me of
Dr. Win. Hall's Balsam for the Lungs.
I lauched at ray friends, thinking: that
my case was incurable, but I got a bot-
tle to satisfy them, when to my sur-psl- se

and gratification, I commenced to
reel better, aiy nope, once uaw, ucgau
to revive, and to-d- ay I feel better spirit-
ed thau I have the'past three years.

r wrttn this honlnir vou will publish
it. so that everyone afflicted with Di--
season ljUngs will oe inauceu 10 was
Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam for the Lungs,
and be convinced that Consumption can
be Cured. I have taken two- - bottles
and can positively say that it has done
more good than all the other medicines
I have taken sinoe my sickness. My
cough bas almost entirely disappeared
and I shall Boon be able to go to work.
For sale by H. O. Starr & Co. 34-l- y . .

Health and. Happiness.
It seems strange that anyone will suf-

fer many derangements brought on by
an Impure condition of the blood, when
Sooville's Blood and Liver syrun will
restore perfect health to the physical
organization. It is indeed a strengthen-
ing syrup, pleasant to ' take, and bas

Itself to be Wie best blood
Eroven discovered, effectually curing
Scrofula, Syphilitic disorders, Weakness
of the Kidneys, alj nervous disorders
and Debility. It correct indigestion.
It makes the old feel young, and the
voung feel gay;-an- d will Invariably
drive out of the system the many ills
that human flesh is heir to. A single
bottle will prove to you Its merits as a
health renewer, for It acts like a charm J
especially when the complaint la. or an
exhaustive nature, having a tendency
to lessen the natural vigor of the brain
and nervous system. For sale by H. O.
Starr & Co. i - 24-l- y

Baker's Palo Panacea cures pain in
Man and Beast. For use externally and
Internally. -

Dr. Roger's vegetable worm syrup
indtautly destroys worms and removes
the Secretions which cause them. For
sale by H. O. Starr A Co. . 24-l- y

Stop That Cough. ", .

If you are suffering with a Cough,
Cold, Asthma,. Bronchitis, Hay Fever,
Consumption, loss of voice, tickling In
the throat, or any affection of the Throat
or Lungs, use Dr. King's. New. Dis-
covery for Consumption. This is the
great remedy that is causing so much
excitement by iu wonderful cures, cur-
ing thousands of hopeless cases.' Over
one million bottles of Dr. King's New
Discovery have been used within the last
year, and have given perfect satisfaction
la every Instance. We can unhesita-
tingly say that this is really the only
sare cure for throat and lung affections,
and can cheerfully recommend It to ail.
Call and get a trial bottle for ten cents,
or a regular size for $1.00. Sold by all
druggists. - ll-ly(- c)

. O, What A Cough. .

Will vou heed the warning. The
signal perhaps of the sure approach of
that more- - tern Die disease consump
tion. - Ask yourselves tr you can asord
for the sake of saving 60 cts., to run the
risk ana do nothing lor it. we know
from experience that Shiloh's Cure will
cure your Cough. It never fails. This
explains why more than a million bot
tles were sold tne past year, it relieves
Croup, and Whooping Cough, at OLce.
Mothers do not be without it--
lame Back, Side, or Chest, ' use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Sold by H.
O. Starr k Co. ; . - 7 eow-ly(- o)

Dyspepsia and Liver Camplaint.
Is it not' worth the small price of 76c.

to free yourself of every sympton of
these distressing complaints, if you
think so call at our store and get a bot-
tle of Shiloh's Vltallzer, every bottle
has a printed guarantee on it, use ac-
cordingly and if it does you no good It
will cost you nothing. sold Dy ii. u,
Starr A Co.. . - ' ': 7 epw-ly(- O)

We have a speedy and positive cure lor
Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker mouth and
Head Ache, in Shiloh's Catarrh Rem
edy. A nasal Injector free wita each
bottle. Use it If you desire health and
sweet bretb. Price 60c. Sold by H.
G. Starr & Co. ! . 7 eow-ly(- o)

TETTSSES.
IB 'JlDrhJeBCT f

Bv roa seen tle Mew TmaMs recently put en tne
market by the CuxcLOin A Haid Kl'BBKB Tbum
Co., of New York city? They require no )nthy Mr
tincacm any mas of ordinary lnteulgeDeeeaa e that
ukt are um moat aeniiDie. at weu a taa nnen appu

. . aaoaafortno .....
Relief and Cure of Hernia
7t Invented. Nothing- - can eqnal them for llcataeas

j efficiency and comfort.
For Sale by J. W. HOUGHTON,

1 WKLLtKGTOjr. OHIO

Eealtli is Wealth. X

Dm. B. C. Warn Kura Arm Bkatjt TiBiniiiTta .peclflc for Hysteria, pluineM, Coaruialai.-- , Nerr-o- t
Headache, Mental DepreMlon, Loa ol Memory,

BperaiaiorebtB, Impbtency, Involuntary stmlacftusa
Prematura Old Ave, cauaed by over exertion,

which leadt tomlaerf and
deatb. One box will care recta, caieg. Bacb box
contain one month's treatment. One dollar a box. or
tx boxea for Are dollars; sent by mai; prepaid oa

ofprice. Wefuarantee tlx boxes to care any"i with each order received bf ns for six boxes,
accompanied with Are dollars, we wilt send the pur-
chase r our writ wn guarantee to return the money If
the treatment does not effect a cure. Guarantees Is-

sued only when the treatment It ordered direct from
us. Address JOHN C. WEST CO., Sole Proprietors,
181 4s IKS w. MaaUsoa Bu, Cbjcaflo, IU. 6oU by aU
dratTglsts. ,, ,

8TKONO, CoBB CO.,' Wholenae Affenta, '
CleT eland. Ohio.

WOOSTSB at ADAMS, Amenta, WilUx:ton, Obio

$300 Howard I
Ws win pay the abor, reward tor toy ease of MrsCoapiahit. Oyiprpala. Sir Headache. IndlretdoaConeUpaUoa or CeeUvree we eaanot ear, willWeet't Vffirwabie Llrerpllla when ih dlrectloae arestrictly compiled wit. Thy are portly Vegetable,

and aerer fall to ,w, satisfaction. Soaar Coated,
hoxra, eoatainlnt aojptiie, is eenca. For taleby all Drunslsta. Beware of eonatertelu and uaUa-tloD- a.

Thenaatnemanafactnred JOHN C.WEST A CO. . The Pill Makers. W I8S Wl
Madleoa St., Chlcaco. Free trial aacaaae seat beaoill prepaid, on receipt of a S cent tkmpT

Btranc. Cobb a Co.. Wboleeale
Ohio. WooatwAAdasa,Aania. WeUUKoiwoS.

On tat seat free to tboee who wlih to eneaae tathe most pleesaatand prostable bastneaTkBowa.S5 Xrery thtas new. Capital net reealred. WsTIUfarnlth yoa CTerythlBC. 10 a day aad apwardsA eaaUT made wlthoat itaiiii imm tnm.
snrer alshu No risk whateYer. Ku; sew worker,
wanted at eoee. Many are akl( fortonee at tbe
bnslaesa.-Ladle- nake as mach as men. andoaaaboys and rlrls make treat pay. No one who Is wlUlna
to work falls to make more money erery day tbaa canso made la a week at any ordinary employment. Those
wuy wow wm nan . saon ivaa to lomina.AaVlraul iljsTr A Co.. PerUaad. Malaa. All

TowraalTes by maalnc money when a golden
ehanre is offered, thereby always keeplDfHELP porerty from yoar door. Those wboalwsye
take advantage of the good chances for
maklna moner that are offered. etnerallv

oeooene wealthy, while tboee who do not Improve such
chances remain In poverty. We want-man- men.women, boys and elrl, to work for ne rltcht tn thelrowa
localities. The business will pay wore than tea timesordinary wagea. We famish an expensive outfit and
all that you need. free. No one who eurairee- - falls to
make money very rapidly. Yoa can devote your whole
time to the work:, or only yoar spare momenta. Full
Information and all that Is needed sent free. Address
STiaaoa A Co., Portland, Maine.

Agents
WANTED

for the qOLDEN
Tj A TTT TT Or LIOHT on the
WW WW w w owe QRKAT FUTUKB.

School Teaehera. BtndeBta, Tonnw Men and Ladles,
aotlnf MW-M- ; for this book, are making over Sluu a
month. Bells fast. One wnt mm Klflrwt IB
snotlier ln 8 daya aaoiber 11 In one day. another IS
and 5 Bibles In J days. Secure terrltorr oulck. Alsoaxenu wanted for the Illustrated Revised New Testa-
ment, and fur the nnest family Bibles ever sold by

tyena for circulars.
P.W. 2IAOLKB A COl, 19 Arch 8t--, Phfladelphfa. Pa,

ea-- u liLAdams8t..Culcaca,IU.

tyEverv descrlDtion of Job Prlnttnsr
executed neatly and promptly at tha
EirTAAPaUfl Office.

fi.vi".i;i

stOfi TrAgrATl, ef lUfrwahiSg Of rWfllll'HIl

Cxcit.lilf Oillexti n. Lastiif.
Prloa, 2SotA:.lArKsSottlBS,79ots.

. SsMbysslerBraaAiiBana;): sHwi'n'.wtBBs.
CTa O,rl.T, saiiej tiala

PARKER'S GINGER TONIC
Tb Mad loin for Ery FAmilyw

NEVER INTOXICATES. ' . t

Made frost Ciascr, Buchn, laadakc Sdl&npa,
and other of the best vegetable reatecjes known,
Paajcca's CuBSsa Tceuc has reataikably Tanee
miaUTCuuweia, A is the greatest Sbaaai hariafnt
or. Blood Purioar sad Lrrw Regulator ever atade ft

I Ths e8tldiome Yonoaa(Tsa
for iiaatonng liaaltk aStrengui

T&countBncMftwwi front abe Atafc does, saaecsas
C out the weak, organs, aad is warranted to cure r
t help all dit i aiis of the Bowek, Stomach. Bktoov

f Kidoeys, Uvw,UrmryOitai,allCoaplaialsof
vvoeaca, nervousness. MieniUnneps, aaeaata-tls- as

and svrasksasess.
P . Tryabetwetivelay: ltatay saveyeiii lifa . sect,
t and $i eizesatslldruggisrj. , KinsSiailai lumls

aasoursignarureon outside wrapperf tumx ot
CoK. X. JjatgeiSMiisg toAoaiaSjaises. i

Jaat WJuU tA Waanted, ,

Iverybody whose hair Is gray or faded has itlt
tie weed of a Baie If sskas i aad sli eiisig that is
cleanly, agreeably psrfiiavd and hermWaa, Par-fce-

Hair Balsam aatamea the most tasrirhnoa fa,
fceae respects. Sold by dtuniisi aSyocaad $e.

J. w.
lOotifri .i.iiuiii

IfQ-'MSSi-
Q

BaHsttBTS, Wives, Motliers!

.

-- :' Patent Medicines Dye Stuffs, Trusses,
'

! ,
'' i and? Shoulder 'Braces.

OUR STOC' O
" :.:.- iVi,, .

'

embraces all. of the. standard goods, and is fresli, being purchased direct of '

, Manufacturers. . We keep a full line at .all times. We have

I

consittmg of tbe finest and best" Perfumes, Soaps, Cosmetics, Hair Brushes, ,

' ' ' ' Tooth Brushes,' Combs, Mirrors,' etc., wJiich. are all first-clas- s goods,
!

: ' " !' arid which will be sold very low, - Our stock of ;
(

i ' Will be closed on t' at actual cost, aud will afford all an. opportunity to pur- - .

. ' " J
.

'' chase at' a bargain. We Tjave" also a :yery large line of the '

';' ',.' '.'' ' best manufacturers of '.'''' ' ;' - '

- which we are offering at A great reduction all warranted. A fine stock of

for medicinal purposes only. We cordially invite the public to call and
- c examine--ou- r goods, 'confident that we can show them -

(S.'.i: fit rJ ' ii; VXie''f .v: . ,

As Good rGobcls:; and as Low Prices
: ,; - ' as any house in the State can afford. ..

'

West. stdeJPubtic .Square y- JVetltn&toitj Ohio.

-
I

'

jwjVgl Lj
:.. ..-t- -- t ! .

'
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7DR..J. B. MARCHISI,
- - iivh, n. T.,

V JDisoorervif of DH. MAECHISTS '

CATHOMCON,:
A POSITlVi CORE FOB FEMALE COMPLAIITS.

. This remedy will act In harmony with tbe Fe-
male system all times, and also- immediately .

npoa the abdominal and uterine muscles, and re-
store them lo s healthy and strong condition,

i. Sr. Marcuisi's Uterine CathoUcon will cure fall.
rag of the womb, Laoorrhosa, Chronic Inflamma-::tio- w

and Ulceration of the Womb, Incidental
Hemorrhage or Flooding, Painful, Suppressed
and Irregular Sfenatraation. Kidney Complaint, '
and is especially adapted to the Change of .

Send for pamphlet free. Ail lettera inquiry
freely answered. Address ss ahove.

i - FOR fSALK BY ALLUKlXiSISTS.
- Price 9 1.AO per bottle. Be sure and ask for

Dr. March lal's Uterine CathoUcon. no other.
KREICER a EMERSON.Wellintrton.

TJGHT0N,
nv e.l atL faTw

L dT'law ef Kl TTsa-- . ffcw2 fj ea--a taa, tan iumEji d as- wisa

J. W-- HOTJCHTO-- T.

time, and

ofFancy Vases.

wvw. . . .

gyve good bargains.

Ve vou some . low prices free
0- - j .- - ;'- - "" -

BALDWIN; LAUNDON & CO.'S

is the places to buy.'.ey.liave, a large variety of everything
that'vnU.iuaka you shappy and at' very low prices. To men-
tion a few things displayed : ;.'.' ,; ... , ,. .

-

' A large variety of ladies' and gentlemen's Silk Handker-
chiefs at all prices. .

'
; d; :

c ; :

' Alargeva'i'iety of Fancy Boxes. rv

- .
.' .1 'I ,

' A 'large variety .of Comb Cases. ' - : ,

, .. . A large variety of Card Receivers.
'.'.. Ci.'i..-4- - large variety of Japan Ware. - ."- -

! :t 'T
'A large varty jof Toilet Boxes. -

.V i 'Vi.A large'variety of Hand Glasses.- - "

" "v '
j large variety

FimfaiiFr;.

of

en

ta'tiQQQ'; Gooti Bargains !
.

"
, ... .... ; ' ;

1 r , Ut .

I - ' : ' Blacli Oaiihriiers,; '. v.'
!".:: J'-..

. J

j
"

.
)

' " '
.' V, :

. Cheaper than ever.

';: JAMESTOWN ALJPACAS,
, .

' i.: . ,'.. . 1 7i . -- c A Jnf naf. nrti.VP.d- -tlfW( t.

1
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BALDWIN, tATODOIV & Co,

Popular, Thor.q ujfli farTs
-

. IIBTWEENTHS

E fT1 -TJ33 WEST X
' " ' 'THE

GEEAT . BEE. LINE E0UTS .

- C.C.C.sfcl. R'y. - .

No Midnight Changes! Fast Trains! '

Connections in Union Depots fcr all principal
points East, Wefct and bouth. iif this Line
special facilities are alforded parties moving '
to the far West, in the way of low rates and

NO EMIGRANT TRAINS I
All classes of passengers are carried

Utroueh on Express Trains, equipped with
all modern appliances to insure speed, com. .

fortrand safety. Klecaut Da; Coaolies, Draw- - .
lng-Koo- ana sleepiuK cars, Keel wing ubalr
Cars and Ilotel Cars, attached to ail Express

Trains between
'

derekd izl St.
.
Louis a:i 1:.::::;:':!.

Drawing Koom and Sleeping Cars with Day
Coaches Cleveland to Cincinnati and Colum- - '

- bus, WITHOnT changb. , .

Consnlt your best Interests by asking for and ;
receiving a ticket via C. C. C. & I. Railway.
For map, time-table- s and other information,'
ask your local Ticket Ascent. .. .

A. .1. SMITH, Gen. Pas. Afct - ;
E. B. TftOMAS, Gen. Manager.

Trains leave Wellington Station on thia --

line as follows:
: coixo west. (

No. 11 Cleveland & Ind'polis Ex.. 8.48 a.rn. ' '
No. 7 Columbus Express.... .... 587p.m. ' ''

No; 5 Night Express 9.00 p.m.
No. So Local Freight ..12.50 m.

- GOING EAST."'
..

'
,

No.J 2 Night Express.. 5 42 i
No. 8 Cleveland Accommodation 8.48 a.m.
No. 12 New York Express.. 1A0 p.m.
No. 6 New York Express.... .... 9.00 p.m.
No. 26 Local Freight. . . ... .' S.ll o m.

THE CREAT ' J

nUJiznsGToy mouth:.
VfSo otber line runs Tbrea Throusrh PftS--

senger Trains Daily between Chicago, Dee .

Moines, Council Bluffs, Omaha. Lincoln, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Topeka and Kansas City..
Direct connections for all points in Kansas,
weorasKa, (Joioraao, wyomine;, Montana, e-- :

rada. Kew Mexico. Arizona. Idaho. Orejron and .

California.
The Shortest, Speediest and Host Comforta--

ble Route via Hannibal to Fort Scott, Denison,
Dallas, Houston, Austin. San Antonio, Galves-
ton and aU points in Texas.

The uneaualed inducements offered by this
Tlne to Travelers and Tourists, are as follows: - .'

Tbe celebrated Full man el falace .

Sleeping Cars, run only on this Line, C, B. A
O. Palace Drawing-Roo-m Cars, with Horton's
tteenmnp jnaira. no extra cnarge ior Beat .

in Keclininir Chairs. The famous C, B. & Q.
Palace DininsCars. Gorgeous Smoklnfr Cars .

fitted with Elegrant High-Backe- d Rattan Re-- ..
volvirifr Chairs for the exclusive use of first-cla-ss

passeoKers. .

Steel Track and Superior Equipment, com-- '
bined with their Great Through Car Arrange-- :

ment, makes this, above all others, the favorite
Route to the South, South-Wes- t, and the Fax
West. - - i - - t

Try it, and yoa will find traveling a luxury
insteaa oi a aiscomiort.

Through Tickets via this Celebrated Line
for sale at all offices in the United States and
Canada.

All information about Bates of Fare, Sleep-.-- '
mg lar Accommodations, lime luniea, ate, .
will be cheerfullv irlven. and will send free to
any address an elegant County Map of United
States, in colors, by applying to. ... . :' i

; 1. fBRCIVAI. LOWELl, .
Ceaeral fasbentrcr A gent. Chicago.

. . . . , . T. J.
','-- General Manager, Chicago,

LC"'!l.i TlSETS, from
Clli"ayo nni 'anirtrf, to 1)3- -

PUEBIXX ANi KETTJfl by wx
ff3 DrM'l'.ftr.NT P.'".'T t

low mir. Tr-- ;iV'-- t wi'.I rw
pfntit tri'in wft wit n in tirreV'ti 1

davs ilf- - f .J. uTti to retujt
uiiUi OtJioUi Si st fCaUuviDt. .

' riiHnn paiatrj Cttrn nv rnrt 1,
h1- - .r 'ron CJiCKQO V

COlT C1 i BI TT5"F$. Tui'S'Cian
KANSAS CITY. foimnn ftlin- - i

on-- chn'i-f- t to DSKV2
iuiI YUhBLO. Duitnv . ru are
lst iiesl inaii t KjM'i'rli iniin-- , li whic
nrai.-- . n L obUeiitxl nx the rMm.tl' pri-- i wuw.

For rates, fartior inrprmatfon.
eii'l eitn.i:t Mt of LnitCKl
Stte , .

AG.
Chicago, Ili.

B win only cost yon a a?OSX AI, ir
CARD or letter to get prices on Vg g
FAIRBANKS' SCALES. 114 I

: Hancock Inspirators,
Eclipse

: Wind Mills.
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How Lost, How Restored !
Jnst published, a new edition of PR. CVLVER-wirr.T.'f- t.

rKI.VRP. ATi:i KSSA V on the radical cure
of &pRaATtKHSA or Seminal Weaknesi, involun-
tary Seminal Losers. Ibttotsxct. Mental and Physical.
Incapacity, InincUinicnu to Marrlaice, etc; also.
CosbcaPTioN, Epilepst and Fits, fndneel by self
Indulgence orsexual extravaBance. etc

The celebrated aathor, la this admirable Bessy,-- '

clearly UemoctrateR, from a thirty years' successful
practice, that the alarming cOaequencees of self abuse
mav be radically cured; pointing oat a mode of cure
at once simple, ceitaln ar.d effectual, by means of
which every sufferer, no matter what bis condition
mav be. may cure himself cheaply, crlvaielv and
raillcallv.

rwrhl8 lecture should be In the hands of every
youth and every man In the land.

Scut under scan; In a p.aln envelope, to any address,
post-pai- on receipt of six cents or two postage
stamps.

W e aviso nave as tare core for ispen u s v

T2i3 Culverwell ilelical Co..
41 Axk St.. Kbw York,N. Y.;P. O. Box 4oSo

r--
fit furnished fre?, with fnil !n6:ruet Ions for

coiMluoilnK tbe niAst profitable buaioesa UkAfc

Sifl!any one can entniKe in. 1 ne Duinu
etky to learn, and our Instruct Ions are m im- -

nle and nlaln. that anv one can make trreat
profit-- from tne very .tart. Ko one can tail woo ft
tiiiiuk voworK. v. on i are u iUfiTwiui w u ,
Rntt a.nr1 irf rlia fttrt vm law amnfL MaiiT have niade
at the bmUnef over one hundred disUars in a .triple .
week. Nothing like It ever known before. All wne
eriKKC are DunTitred at tfie eae and rapidity wlta
wu it'll iiiey are aoie 10 n.aa: wioik-j- .

In tl.ni boeineu during your upare time al KXtat wvtrt.
You do not h e to ln-- chpUjU in It. We tatce an j
rha s.Vr Thiaaa w)m nfftr reilw mollPV StlOUld WTlt j
to ub at once. Ail furnished free. Adurefta Jmvm
Augusta alalne. v


